grown, flue-cured tobacco plants. The extent of ripening or leaf "yellowing" was more pronounced and uniform on topped plants. When applied to mature field-grown, flue-cured plants, CEP A caused yellowing of all lea~s in four days. These leaves (65 to 70°/o of the crop) were harvested on the 4th day after treatment and cured in 3 days. The number of harvestings were, therefore, reduced from 5 to 3; and the curing time was reduced from 5 to 3 days. These reports suggested that the leaves of treated flue-cured plants may go through a partial "yellowing" or "coloring" phase in the field since curing time could be markedly reduced. The present experiment was designed to determine effects of length of "yellowing" or "coloring" on CEPAtreated and untreated flue-cured tobacco leaves.
EXPERIMENTAL
This experiment was conducted at the Pee Dee Experiment Station, Florence, South Carolina, USA, during the 1.969 growing season. The results presented are to be ·considered preliminary since only one year's data are available. The experiment was repeated in 1.970 and the combined data will be summarized elsewhere. Table 1 . presents details of the experimental methods. After the leaves yellowed for the specified length of time, 26 sq. cm sections of leaf lamina were removed, frozen, and then freeze-dried. Leaves which ha:d gone through the complete curing process were used for quality evaluations and analytical samples. Samples were composited over stalk positions, and midribs were removed prior to analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The CEP A treatment had a marked effect on leaf color when applied to mature flue-cured tobacco. Leaves on treated plants turned yellow 3 to 4 qays after treatment.
The relative values of the cured leaf are shown in Table 2 . Based on U.S. Federal grades, values per unit weight for treated leaf were higher than for untreated leaf. Un:-treated leaf of 0 yellowing time gave the lowest value.
DOI: 10.2478/cttr-2013-0247 Harvesting -Four days after treatment all leaves were temoved from both CEPA treated plants and untreated plants. Curing -Five "yellowing" or "coloring" times were involved-0, 12, 24, 36, and 48 hours. During yellowing, the temperature was 35° C and the relative humidity 90%. After the specified length of yellowing, the leaves were cured under standard conditions as follows: The temperature was increased from 35° C to 55° C an average of 0.5° C/hour with vents open and kept there until lamina dried; and, finally, the temperature was increased from 55° C to 72° C an overage of 1° C/hour and kept there until midribs dried.
Treated leaf not yellowed or else yellowed for only 12 hours, gave the highest values. Weight of treated cured leaf was significantly lower than that of untreated leaf ( Table 2 ). There seemed to be a trend toward lower leaf weights as the yellowing. times increased; this proved true for both the treated and untreated leaf. Table 3 shows that the relative acre value of the treated cured leaf was lower than that of the untreated leaf. This is becatJse treated leaves weighed less than untreated leaves (Table 2 ). Filling value of the treated cured leaf was higher than for the untreated leaf ( The freeze-dried samples were not exactly comparable to the cured leaf samples; the freeze-dried samples were only portions of the lamina, whereas the cured leaf samples were of the entire leaf lamina. Total nitrogen of freeze-dried tissue from treated leaves was slightly lower than from untreated leaves (Table 4) . This tended to also be true of the cured leaf, but the averages were not statistically different. No trend was established as to length of yellowing, with either the freeze-dried tissue or cured leaf. The overall differences in total nitrogen between the freeze-dried tissue and the cured leaf tissue can be accounted for by the 10 to 15 Ofo loss of dry weight during the cure. •• Hours.
Protein nitrogen was lower in both treated freeze-dried tissue and·cured leaf (Table 5 ), compared to untreated material. A trend for lower· protein nitrogen as yellowing times increased is observed with freeze-dried tissue but was not evident with cured leaf. On the basis of the weight loss correction of 10 to 15 °/o, protein nitrogen of cured leaf was lower than that of the freeze-dried tissue. · Total alkaloids were not significantly changed by CEPA treatment ( Table ~) . Total alkaloid values of freezedried tissue and cured leaf subjected to shorter yellowing times were lower than for tissue subjected to longer yellowing times. This tren~ was particularly true with the untreated leaf. The higher total alkaloid values of cured leaf, as compared to the freeze.;.dried tissue, can-' not be explained by the 10 to 15 Ofo loss in dry weight during the curing process. Bacon et al. (3) found that nicotine levels changed very little from harvest to final cure, after dry weight loss corrections were made. In our case, the sampling techruque mentioned earlier may account for the differences. · The starch content of freeze-dried tissue at the end of each yellowing time was significantly ldWer for· treated tissue compared with untreated (Table 7) . Increased yellowing time reduced the level of starch· in the freeze-dried tissue in a relatively uniform manner. After completion of the cure, the gradient which had existe,d for the freeze-dried tissue was essentially lost, although' those leaves subjected to shorter yellowing times usui:lllY contained more starch. · -As would be expected, reducing sugars were lower in freeze-dried tissue yellowed for shorter periods of time (Table 8 ), There was a tendency for .CEPA treated, freeze-dried tissue to contain higher levels of reducing sugars than corresponding untreated material. After. the . C()mpletion of the cure, the gradient which existed with the freeze-dried tissue was lost. Also, both the trealed and untreated cured leaf contained about the same amount of reducing sugars, irrespective of length of yellowing time.
SUMMARY· Treatment of flu~cured tobacco with· the ethylene releasing agent , 2-chloroethylphosphonic acid (CEPA) caused mature leaves tq lose their green color and. turn yellow. The treated l~aves appeared to go through a partial"yellowing" or "coloring" phase prior to haivest. Treated leaves at harvest contained greater amounts of reducing sugars and lower levels of starch, relative to comparable untreated leaves. At the end of the curing process, comparisons between treated and untreated leaf showed that only smidl differences existed in total ~itrogen, total alkaloids, starch, and reducing sugars. Statistically, protein of leaf treated with CEPA was significantly lower as compared to untreated leaf. For all yellowing times, dollar values per hundred weight of cured . leaf from treated plants were higher than from untreated plants, but the. average weight per leaf from treated plants was lower. During the curing process, leaf treated with CEP A can probably be subjected' to shorter periods of yellowing or coloring than untreated leaf. If further work with ;,rip~n!rig" chemicals such. as. CEP A show that they can be used to hasten yellowing or ripen tobacco successfully;· as well as to reduce the time required fo~ curing the. crop; economic advantages . are likely to accrue. It is to be hoped that such chemicals may help l,"educe the labor a~d investment required for crop production, and at the same time improve CrOP' quality .. 
